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Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.

CAKKIKOKC). LINCOLN COUNTY,
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The Taking of the Census Commenced
this Morning1.

Tliis morning the census
started on their rounds
Of Inking the l'W) census. This
Qounty is divided into nine districts, with one enumerator for
(inch district. Seventy thousand
enumerators will he required to
ttilte the census of the whole
country. The cost will amount
to $4,500,000, with nu additional
Si, 000,000 for supervisors and
alcrks.
The enumerators will want to
Know a good deal about you for
the population volumes. They
not only will insist upon knowing your sex, but will expect you
to rovcul your age, and will ask
you to tell whether you arc white,
black, mulatto, Chinese, Japanese
or Indian; whether you arc married or single, and if urtrricd how
often; whether you arc American
or foreign born, and if the latter
that you give not only your nationally, but your race and mother tongue. Then, if you are a
woman, you are to tell how many
children have been born to you,
and in any event, you are to tell
all about your education, your
parentnge and your employment.
All this in formation is to be for
the general average and for the
oar only of one of the enumerators, lie is sworn not to reveal
any of the awful truths.
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The Ileal Live

Buster Brown
find

8
fl

His Dog "Tige."
will be in Carrizozo

Saturday, April

To-morro-

w

16.

They will hold a Grand Reception at lleal's Opera House,
to which young and old are cordially invited.
Souvenirs for all who attend.

ADMISSION FREE.
Come and See these Famous Characters

in Flesh and Blood.

At the Opera House
Saturday, April
16.

At Nogal Hill.

The territorial road crew,

un-

der Assistant lOngineur Lewis,
began work on the Nogal hill
last Friday, and from the rapidity the work has proceeded to
date, that hill will soon cease to
be an impediment to the traveler.
A long stretch has already been
cut out and leveled up, and the
work presents the appenrancf of
a railroad grade. About forty
men are employed on the job, and
the work promises to be completed in a reasonably short time.
This hill is practically in the
center of the couutr, and must
be crossed by moat of the travel
IU complefrom east to west.
tion, on the pi a u outlined, menus
a great den to Lincoln county.

New Mexico.
Superintendent!
Clark and the lecturer are now in
the northern part of the territory
and they are greeted by enthusiastic audiences at all points.
They will be in Carrisoso Sunday night, May 1, at which time
Mr. Pulteugill will deliver a lecture in the Baptist church. The
lecture will be free nud everybody
in cordially invited to he present.
Hoards of directors and school
teachers arc especially requested
to be present on that occasion.
On the following day every

Hallcy's Comet Visible.

Friday, April 15, at 10 o'clock
in the morning, will be the earliest time at which it will be worth
trying to see Hallcy's comet with
the naked eye.
During April and the early
part of May, the couiot will be
visible in the east before sunrise
a fuw degrees north of oast. Hy
May 17 it will be too nearly in
line with the sun to be seen in
the morning, but from thou on
it will appear in the wost in. the
evening as soon as it gets dark.
teacher in the county should ho On May 20 it will sot two hours
here,
as both Superintendent after the sun with the interval
Clark and Mr. Patteugill dosirc growing longer each night.
to talk ovor matters of interest
Gone' Glimmering.
with them.
Do not forgot the dato, May 1,
Some lime ago it was not only
Lecturer Coming.
and do not fail to come. The ob- reported that a resolution, annulTerritorial Supt. Clark has
ject is to stir up an interest in ling council bill No. 8f, had been
with lleury R. Patten-Kill- , school matters, and those gout le- introduced in the lower house of
Siiprriiileiiilontof Michigan, mon should be greeted by a large cougross, hut that it had passed.
to deliver a sories of lectures in audience.
x. lettar from Uologatc Andrews
I

ar-mat- ed

In an

inquirer at Lincoln, states
that the committee in charge of

the resolution was requested to
"shut it off;" that the request
came from the Secretary and a
number of others, some from New
Mexico, and the basis of the request was that the county scat
had already been removed toCar-rizost- o
and court had been hold
here. So the committee "shut it
off." Thus another peg wna
knocked from under the county
seat contestants.
Church Services,

Kogular services will be hold
in the Llaptisl churoh on the
second and fourth Sundays in
earh month at 11 o'clock a.m.
and 7:30 p.m. Rev. G. C. Uerry-mau,

pastor.
Sunday school every Sunday
morning at 10 o'c oak. M U,
Chapman, superintendent, Kvory
,1111
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TWO

NEAT

STYLES

COSTUMES
APPROPRIATE
YOUTHFUL BELLES.

FOR

Tallormade Either In Simple Olngham
or Smart Wool Shirtwaist Model
Adapted for Many Klndi
of Material.

mho is is nnd noircss to a inrgo
fortuno and yet docs not own so much
as n bnnglo ring or a string of gold
beads.
Would that our American lasslos,
too prono to flxy fineries, might tako a
leaf from her book.

sco.

bo

HER
PHYSICIAN
APPROVES
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Knbatlus. Maine. "You told mn to
tako hyillu K. l'luklinm'a VcgoUblo

supplied.'"

Ways and Means.
During whnt is colled an "observa
tion" lesson, n mistress was questioning n clnBs of small boys on cortnln
polntR or things they had observed In
connection with tho habits of animals
In water.
"What do flshcR swim with?" tho
lady asked.
"Willi their fins " replied ono
HANDSOME BLACK SILK WAIST
tcholnr.
"Right. And dogs?"
Black Embroidered Tulle Used
'Their paws," nnswored tho next.
Over Foundation of
"Vory good. And, now, tho noxt
the Richer Material.
boy, what do llttlo boys hwIiu with?"
"IJathlng-pnnts- ,
mum!"
Tho foundation of this waist Is of
black silk, but It Is entirely covorcd
Cause of the Increase.
with a largo collar or bertha of black
Going downtown tho other morning
embroidered tullo which forms a Jabot In tho street car Judgo Held looked up
from his npwspnpor. "I sco that tho
publisher or Anybody's mnkcs tho
claim that IiIh mngnzlno haB n larger
circulation than yours," ho remarked
to tho proprietor of tho Hnrth Monthly.
"Well, Ifh my fault If It has," snnp- ped tho other; "Ilko n fool, l'vo boon
lotting him run ono of Ills ndB. In tho
Earth." Chicago News.

Tlio two costumes noro displayed
both aliow, In their respective ways,
two of tho neatest of tho icnBon'a
styles. Tho clrl who la studying her
lesson demonstrates tho tailored neatness which may stamp a (rock In either n slmplo gingham or n smart wool
nnd In cither caso a piping of plain
goods, put beslda ono of white, may
form tho trimming, as illustrated.
Tho standing girl, of collcgo ago,
wears a very trig shirtwaist modol,
which Is adapted to a girl's silk, pan
nma, gingham or llnon. Tho hip yokeskirt already described Is hero dls
played and tho doublo frill which or
naments tho plain bodlco may bo nc'
coptcd as very Indlcatlvo of tho sum
mor's mood, for tho shirtwaist with
out this doublo or slnglo frill for Jabot
will bo rare
A word of sleeves and stocks. Arm
coverings aro much fuller than last
summer and qulto tho best sleovo for
any costumo on shlrtwalst-drcslinos
Is tho llttlo bishop with narrow band
curt. Tho sleovo with closo shoulder
cop and puff lower portion held In at
tho wrist with a narrow cuff, Is used
for n smarter irock, winio many a
llttlo sleovo In a thin material will bo
tnada with groups of crosswise tucks
nil tho way down.
Stocks In thin textiles, such as laco,
not, chiffon and open lawn ombrold
ery, also contlnuo to begay tho frock
In any lino material, but tho girl who
valuos tho beauty of her throat will
bo glad to hear, I am sui-o- , that llttlo
laces and embroidery collars of the on each sldo of tho front, fastened at
Dutch sort aro moro worn at tho othor tho top with n button. This collar Is
sldo of tho water.
further ornamented with motifs of
A young girt, In Amorlca on a visit, passcmentcrlo or soutache.
Tho yoke Is of tho embroidered
tullo, ornamented In front with tiny
knots of silk and hordurcd with an
embroidery mado of rolls of silk.
Tho sleeves are composed of rut
ties of tho embroidered tullo, nnd tho
long tight undcrHlonves nro of plain
tullo, ornamented with tho llttlo knots
of ribbon.
s

Wrnn for

Nfl

Rllmmi-r- .

An etliorenl-lonklnwrnn lour, n lit
fin mnrn nf n tii'ntnntlnn f'inti Htn nl.lf
fun senrf, In n kind of burnous mado
from nianiulfiotto. it Is uxtrcmoly
In

black, though colors may

bo used, of course--

.

Ilouuht rendv for wear, t li In ilnlntv
ncccBsory Is expansive, but It could be
ninuu nt iiomu in niuo cosi anu trou
bio.

To construct It n strip of silk Is
In tho back burnous fashion
nnd again In a smaller loop on ulthor
siiouiuor.
Tim wrnn fulls tn 1nnl hnlntv
Is bordered on nit edges with
hips and
.... gnuuun.
11
pruuy
looped

and whoso home until recently has
been tho historic Medmcnhnm abbey,
on tho Thames, declares that n girl In
one of tho high, choking stocks worn
In this country would be considered
"ecccntrlo" In Paris and London.
All of this little lady's toilettes, by
the waythey are mode by tho greatest dressmakers of London and Paris
display a girlish note delicious to

A New Version.
Apropos of Gcorga Washington nnd
tho cherry trco story, Sonntor Hover-Idgsaid at a dinner In Indianapolis:
"I asked a llttlo boy what this story
waB tho other day, and ho actually
didn't know. Ho said ho know, though,
tho story about tho Judgment of Solo
mon, nnd ho proceeded to toll It to mo.
"Solomon," ho said, "waH a very wlso
man. Ono dny two women went to
ilm, qunrrollng about n bnby. Tho first
woman snld, 'It Is my child.' Tho second said, 'No, It Is mine.'
"Hut Solomon Rpoko up nnd do- clarcd:
"'No, no, ladles; do not quarrel.
Qlvo mi) my sword and, I will mnko
twins of him, so that cncli of you will

u

Fringe on Hnti.
Fringe narrow silk frlugo Is
to edgo a now straw hat, nnd
softening Is It to tho fnco. Tho
of ilbbon, which are the solo
mlng, are also edged with the
narrow fringe.

used
very
bows
trim
same

lirauiir;

I

uomnnttnu nnu

i.iver, j'nis ooioro
nnd wo
nro nil surprised to
child-birth-

sco now tnttcit Root!

It did.

My physi.
clan said Without
doubt It was tho

Compound that

holpod you.' I
titanic you for your
kindness In ndvlslnn
mo nnd giro you full

my nnmo In your testimonials." Mrs.
)ox 3, BabatttiB, Me,

II. W. Mitchi:i.t

Another Woman Helped.

Grnnltovlllo, VL
"I wnB passing
throughtlioChaiiBOof Llfo nndsutTercd
from norvousncB8 nnd other annoying
symptoms. Lydia E. rinkliam's Vcgo
tnblo Compound restored my health nnd
Btrcnptli, nnd proved worth mountains
of cold to mo.
tho sako of other
Buffering women I am willing you
should publish my letter."
Mrs.
CitAnucs llAitcxAY, K.F.D., Granlto-vill- o,
r

Vt.

Women who nro passing through
this critical period or who aro suffer
ing from any of tlioso distressing His
peculiar to their sex nhoulil not loso
Right of tho fact that for thirty years
Lydia E. IMnkham'fl Vegotablo
An Easy Job.
roots and
"Do you think Hint you can mnko licrhs, which Is mndo from
ltnn
tho Rtnndard remedy
my daughter happy?" nsked Mr. Cum- - for female been
Ills. In almost every com.
rox.
munlty you will ilnd women who
'Hho lets been happy with you, havn liien restored to health by Lydia
hasn't slio?" rejoined tho confident U. rinkliam's Vcgctnblo Compound.
youth.
Trial Bottle Free By Mall
"I think ro, sir."
"Woll, If nho's t Ins t easy to plonsc
thoro ought to bo no dllllcully,"
Com-poun-

WHAT'S THE USE
Sticking to a Habit When It Means
Discomfort?

d,

'
I

Old Klnn Coffco knocks subjects
out tolerably flat at times, and thoro
Is no possible doubt of what did It. A
Mich, woman gives hor oxperlenco:
"I used to lmvo liver troublo nearly
nil of tho tlmo and took mcdlelno
which relieved mo only for n llttlo
while. Then ovory onco In a whllo 1
would bo suddenly doubled up with
an awful agony In my stomach. It
scorned as though ovory tlmo I took n
No ono could
brenth 1 would dlo.
suffer nny moro and live.
"Flnnlly 1 got down so nick with
catarrh of tho stomnch thnt I could
not turn over In bud, nnd my stomach
did not digest oven milk. Tho doctor
flnnlly told mo that If I did not glvo up
drinking colteo 1 would surely die, but
I folt I could not give It up
"Howovor, llusbnnd brought homo a
packngo of l'ostum nnd It was mado
strictly according to directions, It
was tho only thing that would stay
on my stomach, nnd 1 soon got so I
liked It very much.
"CJrndunlly I began to got bettor, and
week by week gained In strength nnd
health. Now 1 am In perfect condition, and I am convinced thnt tho whole
cause of my troublo wns coffco drinking, and my gottlng hotter wns duo to
leaving off coffoo and drinking l'ostum.
"A short tlmo ago 1 taBtcd some
coffco and found, to my astonishment,
thnt I did not caro anything about It. I
novor havo to tako niedlclno any
moro. I hope you will uso this letter
for tho benefit of thoso suffering from
tho poisonous effects of coffee."
Rend tho llttlo book, "Tho Road lo
Wollvlllo.'Mn pkge. "There's n Reason."
Rvrr rcml he above lfltrf A ne
our nttpcurN from tlmr to tlinr. Tbr?
true, and full of human
it re Kcniilni,
luUrcat.

If you inUer from Krllepir, Fill, Filling Blckuf M,
Hpumi, orbnve children lint do 10, my
rrilcTO them, and all joa ms lilted to
do It to tend fan FreeTrlal t'i Uottle of f .Maj's
NewDIi-coretrnl-

,

Ours

DCplloptlolcJo

i

ll

It bsi cured thnniimle where FTerrthlng !
filled, Omrnntrtit by May Medical Latioratoiy
1 wtir rute Fond and prune Act, Jnoe SOtb.ltOS
(luaranty No. 1"VT1. I'leata writs for Special Frtfl
(3 Uutild a tut give ACltt and complete addieii
OR. W, II. MAY, 548 Peart Stroat, New York.

linn lunution

r DruKitUte nil order

tin

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Ctn quickly be overcomeCARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

by

Purely vegetable
ct lurtly and
penlly on Ino
Rrel, Cure
Diliouineu.

Head.
ache,

.akkFlVITTLE
IVER
akW

Duil.
neu, and Indigestion,

They do then duly.

Small Pill, Small Dot. Small
GENUINE mud bear lignaturel

I'rlc.

Turlock Irrigation District
of California
Tho LAND nf Bf.NBIllNIJ and Aland!
ltciiltliful Cllmute.
WATKU tit low rales
AIR'NUANT
Klgs. O Ives, Sweet
1'iiirlic-H- ,
AprlcnlH,
l'otittocs. Alfnlfa and Dnlryltm puy.bet-tt-- r
limn $ino.oo per . ncro yeurly. Write
for llluitrnti'd iKioltlr-tOPrort-ft'NITIK-l

DEPT. F, TURLOCK BOARD OF TRADE, Turlock, Cat.

PATENTS

Wntaon

H,rotmBnyiun.

liuvlMlree. lllit.
lntun,l.L
teitrencea,

nt

PATElTSSHEWha-yfif'B;riuaerald

Co.,

JP

it.Attj i.,Boi K,

Beat rculta

"

NOVEL

TO GET

IDEA IN

Dainty In Appearance and Palatabl
Are Those Made According to
These Directions.

ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
ALWAYS BUV TOE GENUINE

This Is nn unusually pretty Baud-wtcwhich will ho n dainty ornament nnd n tempting morsel at nny enTo mnlto It, cut Ave
tertainment.
slices of whlto bread nhout hnlf nn
Inch thick, nnd spread each with softened sweet butter boforo slicing It
from the loaf. Trim off tlio crust from
tlio slices nnd shnpo tlio slices Into
squnrcs of oven size, nbout throo by
llirnn
Lay each slice, buttorcd stdo up,
upon n pnstry bonrd.
Spread the first
ono with cream cheeso rubbed smooth
r
with minced parsley nnd cress, tlio
previously sprinkled vory slightly
with lemon Julco; covor the noxt
sllco with n thin Inycr of smoked
tonguo freed from skin nnd grlstlo;
strow tho third with rlcod yolk of n
hnrd egg sensoned with salt, popper
nnd n bit of dry mustard, and put a
Inyer of smoked salmon or of rosy
ham nn tho fourth sllco.
I'llo tho slices ono upon tho other
evenly, nnd In tho ordor mentioned,
nnd top thorn with tho fifth sllco laid
with tho buttorcd sldo downward.
Wrap
In n cheesecloth binder, which has been slightly dampened,
nnd weight with n book for nn hour
or so.
When rendy to servo removo the
cheesecloth nnd dlvldo tho llttlo brick
Into thin slices, cutting downward with
rn- n -knnn.ntlirnil
rnrvltiir
.
...... ... Tlin
- -n
rt knlfn.
suit will ho sQuurcs formed of hair-Incstrips of bread pressed togothor
and crossed by lines of green, red, yellow and pink. Tho snuio effect can bo
obtained by using brown and white
bread with cream cheeso.

PHIGS
MENNA
BV

THC

CflUFORNIA pGSYRUP
SOLO BV ALL"

(5

LEADING

ORU0GISTS.

One Size only, so a Bottle
A Foe to Progress-"Thoro nru ninny focn to humnii
proRiosfl among ub," buIiI tliu gloomy
philosopher.
"Ycb," answered tlio busy mnn, "and
tlio worst Ih tlio portion who
on
running u revolving door tlio wrong
way."
.

liu-lnt-

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive

About the nlie of Tour shoe, ninny eopla
wear munller shorn fjr ulwr Alli-n'KootKne,
tho Antiseptic I'omlrr In Htinkn Into Dm shoes.
It cure Tired, Hwollth,
Krrt and
rest nml comfort. Just tlm thine-- fur
realtlng In new shoes. Sold rrrrj-- here, Sic.
Hsmplo sent FltKli. Address, Allen H. Olmsted,
L Hoy, N. Y.

h

"Why, yo' honor," snld undo, reprovingly, "you wouldn't 'spoct mall
family to oat dom dogs 1" Harper's
Magnzlno.
Near-Bllllard-

"I wroto her n poem on my now
typewriter. It began 'How llko a flow
er your faco Is.' "
"Yos."
"Tho cursed ninclilno wroto It, 'How
llko flour your faco is!'"
TINY BABY'S PITIFUL CASE
"Our baby whon two months old
was Buffering with torrlblo eczema
from head to foot, all ovor hor body.
Tho baby looked just llko a skinned
rabbit. Wo wcro unnblo to put clothes
on hor, At first It seemed to bo a fow
mnttcrcd pimples. Thoy would break
tho skin and peel off leaving tho
sktn red as though It woro
scalds. Then n fow mora pimples
would appear and sprend nil ovor tho
body, leaving tho baby all raw without
skin from head to foot. On top of her
head thoro nppenred a heavy scab a
quartor of an Inch thick. It was awful to soo so small a baby look ns bIio
did. Imagine! Tho doctor was nfrnld
to put his hnnds to tho child. Wo
tried several doctors' romodlcs but all
railed.
"Then wo decided to try Cuticura.
fly using tho Cuticura Ointment wo
r
softened tho scab and It camo off.
this, whoro tho real matter was,
by washing wltli tho Cuticura Soap
nnd applying tho Cuticura Ointment,
a now skin soon appeared. Wo also
gavo baby four drops of tho Cuticura
Itcsolvont throo times dally. After
threo days you could boo tho baby
gaining n llttlo skin which would pool
off and heal undorncnth.
Now tho
baby is four months old. Sho Is a flno
plcturo of a fat llttlo baby and it'l Is
well. Wo only used ono enko of Cuticura Soap, two boxes of Cuticura Ointment nnd ono bottle of Cuticura
If pooplo would know whnt
Cuticura Is thoro would bo fow suffering with cczomn. Mrs. Joseph Koss-mau7 St. John's Place, Hldgowood
Heights, N. Y.,Apr. 30 nnd May i, '09."

No Joke,
nn old mnld tmya 'No' whon ho TRY FIG ROLL FOR DESSERT
proposes, 1b bIio playing tlio coquette?"
"No, aim's plnylng (ho fool 1" Clove-lan- Confection Easily Made and Has Few
Lender.
Superiors as a Light After
Dinner Dish.
Pettlt's Eye Salve 100 Years Old,
relieves tired eyes, quickly cures eye nclici,
Suet, of courso, has Its advantages
liillftmcd, sore, wntcry or ulcerated eyes.
over butter for boiled pastry, but ni
All druggists or Howard llros.lluiralo.N.Y.
It Is not allowed In tho vegotnrlnn's
A womnnwif6ra horgriof with hor
must bo substitears nnd it springs Into a lovely (low- dletnry, something
to glvo tho openness to the
er; n man snlts his with bitterness tuted
pastry that Is desired. A fow bread
nnd It turns to u thorn.
crumbs saturntod In melted buttornnd
IlKAIi, HACK AN') I.V.dH AtllUC?
added to tho flour will glvo tho efActio all nrer! Throat Hire, villi rhllUr Tbillnl
fect.
tktr-lirli'pe. I'trrp
I'.iinKWrr
It
will
hresk
If
tip
.
All dealer., lit. Sua anil Mm bottles.
Ukcn
flour
To hnlf n pound of
add two tablcspoonfuls of tho propnrod
Kvory man Iiiih theories nhout
bread crumbs, nnd throo tablcspoona family boforo ho uinrrlus.
fuls of butter.
Huh tho butter Into tho flour with
ONLY ONK "HIIIIMO UiriNIMV
Tbtt It I.AXATIVIi llllilMi) (JI71NINII. Umk for tho tips of tho flngors. Moisten with
trio tlinstura of K, W, IIIIOVU. lu-- too World
n mi tt flit
lin If si
liter tu Curo Cold In Ono l)aj. 22c.
Tnfti
iti-u.uta mil
vuiu ivninf
ui rsiA
uui
An early cucumber In tho hand on n Unking bonrd and roll out the
" do's
Portion.
slzo desired.
beats two In tho stomach.
"Did you glvo tho scrapH of meat to
Chop up some figs vory flnoly, nnd
spread n lnycr of thorn over tho pnstry. tho dug, Noruh?"
"You forgot, mum. that we'd quit
Bprlnklo over with Hiignr, roll up nnd
molHteu tho cuds of tho roll with a eatlu' meat, mum, but Ol glvo th' bus to

"It

d

Two traveling salesman, dotatnod In
a llttlo vltlago hotel, woro Introduced
to a crazy Ilttln billiard tablo and a
set of balls which woro of uniform
dirty gray color.
"Hut how do you toll tho red from
tho whlto?" naked ono of tho guests.
"Oh," replied tho landlord, "you
soon get to know thorn by their
shapo." Success Magazine,

f

self-risin- g

tt

I

Why Tiresome.
a dreadfully

"Dragg
chop."

tlrcsomo

Is

"What's ho been doing now7"

"Ho's been blowing about what ho
Doaton
In at his blow-out- .'

blow

Transcript.

Do not waste time and money
planting poor seeds; good crops
are tho gardeners' and (armors'
bank account. Our big catnlogue
Is free; It will pay you to have a
copy for reference,

VOGELER SEED CO.,

Un-do-

prou-pllr-

that, undo?"

How Is

liif-lin- a

lot-to-

MANUFACTURED

How It Was.
Against nn old Georgia negro,
o
charged with stealing a pig, the
was absolutely conclusive, and
tho judge, who know the old darkey
woll, said reproachfully:
"Now, uncle, why did you steal that
plg7"
"Uokaso mail poor family wuz stnrv-In- ',
yo' honor," whimpered tho old
man,
"Family starving!" cried tho Judge.
"Hut thoy told tno you kept flvo dogs

TRAGIC.

SANDWICHES

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

DENVER DIRECTORY
RUGS

LINOLEUM

&

t
prim. Wo py tho frolfht.
Ilant cMitlng In Drovir milled frto.
THE IIOLCOMB & HART

linll

Mllll'

voim

I'M

PELTS
HIDES AND
l'ronipt return.
Bend price Hit
I.. A. WATKINS

-

Denver,

-

MIIM3.

-

CO.,

Cnlornilo

OF ALL KINDS IN BULK
Write for nor priro lltt

SEEDS Pioneer Seed Co,
1S1J13H WmM bt , 11(11111

I

llttlo wnter.

tli"

carrot tops an' portaty parlu's."

Tin In n clonn cloth previously Los Angeles KxprcsB.
dipped In hot wator and wotl floured.
SkiI liluc Nymp.
Mr. Wliulnw'nauftrni
Doll for two hours.
Servo hot with Fur child
thuKUiua,
ten tfcthlnn.
ICoaUitllo.
i.curviwlnilrulle.
hot milk.
never too lute to mend until it
It's
dinger Apple Jam.
Is too Into.
Knur putimlH of good, sour apples
four pounds of dark brown mignr, two
lemons, a fow pieces of dried root gin
A big bowl of
ger nnd ono pint of water, l'nro, core
mid cut tho apples; put tho sugar and
water in a preserving pan and boll tin
'
til clear. Add tho apples, tho Juice
and grated rind of tho lemons nnd tht
ginger. Hull nil togothor until the
upplos look clear, which will bo from
dish
IS
throo to four hours. They should
1 only Just simmer.
serve.
Quick Simple Easy
ft
Inm.. .DllrrllMM
uuw.ny.
v... ..........
NO STROPPING
Ono cup molasses, onu cup milk
NO HONING
Delicious nnd
cup butter, threu cupi
flour, three lovel teaspoons
baklni
teaspoon ench oi
powdor.
cloves, allsplco and nutmeg, three
KNOWN THB
WORLD OVER
ages
quarter pound dates cut In pieces
Melt tho butter, ndd to milk un
1
tAAKft&
mobiHBos.
tilft togothor tho flour
HAIR BALSAM
baking powdor, snlt, splcee nnd nd
ClcuiMi irul tximinai tht htlr.
PromoU. s JumrLttt frosta.
Economical and
tho dates. Turn into a buttorcd molt
Tolls to Ilntoto (lry
WTfr
lisle to its Youthful
Color.
f
hours
and steam two nnd
Ouiti Ktlp i1Im
ii Li.fr Wilis.
C8
strengthening.
tOc,Dillolil flnmldi
Servo with any favorlto naucu,

CREAM SEPARATORS
Iown Dnlry Hoparntor,

New- -

skimmer
U

fer

A
Ht

Hciiil

for cntaluuue
1625-2-

Wtttklim Mdse. Co.,
Dunvor

oue-iiuart-

It.

Wa-

I II U
HKHTKIIN
KI.ATKItlTE HOOF- un.,
Dourer, Colu,
inti
Ml IViultjililo 1110.-- .
li
rnur ilinlur doe not

lundlo, writo r.a dlroct.

STARTLING
It tlio

ouoeoai
of our

Stacker,
Mower
and
Sweep Rake

you

nourishing.

one-hal-

No.

mam PROOFS

Quaker Oats
the best
can

oleanest

7

Aik (or eleirnnt Illustrated printed rnaltor,
ami our II on certificate, Alio a uieful sou
venlr I'reo
"Will dotlvor noodf at your station."

The Plattner Implement Co,,
Denver, Colo,

Dept.

10.

f

Good for all
and all conditions.

oiio-hnl-

I'"'"

In oil kinds of
I
I
fl
li.LUUrt UIIANIIINK.
rats-lonialltd free, for Ulli nnd Mammoth
lilsko, Dn . r.
HOWARD

SIKH-UU-

t-

E. BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST

I.KADV1I.I.K, UtlLUItAUO
c.clm.n prlc.ii Opld, tllrsr,
Hi gslA.
Ovor. Tloi told, llei slno or oopp.r, it.
Msl ns .ny.lop.. and full pries Hit i.nt oa
Spplleatlon. Control and umpire work oa
Carbsaats Nstloaal Bask.

ld.

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
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Cakkizozo

j Krlilj

Carrizozo's majority was increased by one at the county scat
hearing at Lincoln this week,
thus making her majority to date
288. A witness was on the stand
whose name appeared on the petition asking for an election last

Nitw Mhxico.

Knlornil im hocoikI ol
mnttor Julio 12, lWH.at
llio iKxtoMIrn nl dirrlxitO) Now Mexico, nniler
Ilia Act nf Martha. W9.

UUIiyCllllTIONIvVi'KHi
no Vrnr
iU Mouth
I

.VII,

$1.(10

.

A.IIAI.HV,

11.00
Kit I tu r.

year. lie testified that his name
was attached to the petition under a false representation. On
cross examination, he acknowledged that he was not a citizen
of this tcrritery; and when questioned further, he said he was allowed to vote and that he cast
his vote for Lincoln. So Lincoln, instead of having received
f13 votes and being in the unlucky hol- e- now has 612 votes to
her credit.

Tax Rate Lowered.

The territorial tax rate for the
coming year lias been reduced, as
announced by the auditor, from
14.45 mills to 11 mills.
This is
the second reduction in fourteen
years, the other reduction occurring in Governor Hagcrmati's
administration.
Fourteen years
ago, when Miguel A. Otero succeeded Governor Thornton, the
democratic appointee, the rate
was less than 7 mills. It soon
Wc arc in receipt of an intertook a leap and finally reached 15
esting
letter this week from John
mills. A slight reduction was
M.
Keith,
Imperial, California.
made under Governor Hagcrman,
Mr.
Keith
left
here about seven
but last year it again went to
years
many years resi
ago,
after
14.45 mills.
dence
county.
He is, or
this
in
This reduction of 3.45 mills
was,
of
city
marshal
Imperial,
means that Lincoln county will
he
wrote
while
but
he was
that,
next year keep something like,
elecfor
candidate
the
7,000 ut home, which, at the old
to
tion
place
followday
take
the
rate, would go to the territory.
And just here is where we have ing the date of his letter, a cerbeen "dug" for years. The tcr-- 1 tain clement was after his scalp.
ritory has been getting too big a He stated: "They may defeat me,
slice of out revenue, while many and if they do I'll quit; wouldn't
of the county funds have been you?" He asks concerning many
too small to meet the demands old friends, and says he will
upon them. With this announced probably visit the "dear old town
reduction in the territorial rate, of 'Hearts' Desire' this summer,"
the difference in individual payTo Taxpayers and Property Holders.
ments of taxes should be noticeNotice is hereby given that all
able. The county rate may be
delinquent in Lincoln
property
reduced in some particulars, escounty must be returned for taxes
pecially in the court fund. Wc before May 1st, l'JIO, otherwise a
now have a very large court fund penalty of 25 per cent will be
and an increase in the valuation added as provided by law.
In order that a just and satiswill permit a decrease in the rutc
assessment may be made
factory
and yet produce sufficient reve- I
hereby give notice that I will
nue for two terms of court a year, be in the following places on the
a condition that has not existed dates given below, and desire
in this county for many years. that all owners of property, who
Therefore, it is with pleasure wc have not already returned same
for taxes,
mc there,
make the foregoing announce- Prect. 13, meet
- April 11
Corona
ment; for wc know it will be re- l'rcct. 10, Audio
- April 14,
ceived by the tax payers in the Prect. 7, Jicarilla
April 10!
Prect. 8, White Oaks - April 18
sumc spirit.
Prect. 14, Carrizozo - April 25
- April 2'J
The statehood bill is awaiting Prect. 15, Oacuro
U.
A.
5t
Hukt,
Assessor.
the disposition of the railroad
bill. What many fear is that it
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY RECORDS.
will be on the waiting list when
I'litiilnlirtl hjr Amorlrati Tltl A Trutt Co,
congress adjourns.
liiiiuoln. N. M.

lfe

MA

Builders' Hardware.

Stoves and Ranges.

I

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

1

Blacksmithing and Hardware
I

CAKKIZOZO

4

WIIITB OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, 15lc.

I

J

The Carrizozo Bar.
All JJondcd Whiskey

....

Port Wine
Blackberry Brandy
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

SI. 75 per Quart,
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
$4.00 per Gallon.

.

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

E. S. LONG

J

Manufacturer of

.

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,

i

STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

'

to-wt-

lte

IM

Majority Increases One.

l

Repairing of all kinds,
Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

W.

13.

John B. Bell

Winlield

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

t:

THE

STAG
SALOON
0 RAY

The Best Brands of
BOTTLE

5

E

AND

I

BARREL

P P'S

BILLIARDS

AND

WHISKIES.

BEER..
POOL.

BROS.

Choice Cigars.
Warranty Deed: Nicholas BasSpeaker Cannon has again defied the insurgcnts.tauuting them tion aud wife to S. M. Johnson,
SW4 N134 and SW4 sec. 2J, twp.
as cowards, afraid to depose him. tl S. rge. 14 13., consideration
IU1IIIIIIIIIIIII
The insurgents, however, say he $1,444.50.
is silting over a powder ttiaga-aiuWater Kight Deed :
Same
Wanted to Buy
and if he coutinuos to strike grantors to same grantee
as
matc!ics,hc will be blown through above, all water out of 131 Sail
Several Improved Farms
Juauita spring to irrigate
the dome of the capitol.
lauds.
The governor of Tennessee has Location Notices: Will G.
& CO.
L. R.
nnnlOUOd Col. 1). 11. f'linnnr. Ilml Thorn borrow,
Southern Cross
slayer of
Carmack. mining claim, Nogal district; L.
The twenty-yen- r
sentence of the M. Bythewood, Lucky mining
lpwcr court was affirmed; hence claim, Nogal district; Tom A.
(2nd Floor)
the pardon, which fails to rcllcot Bragg, "Rogers" and "Watson" M Bank Building
Carrizozo. N. M.
any credit upon the executive,
mining claims, Bonito district.
TTTTTTTTITTIfTTTT
nfTTTnnnTTnTTTTnnimMHiiiiiiiiniiUHf
Props.

o,

st-n-

WADE

Real Estate and Brokers

I

state officers and members of the
legislature. The proposed
state
On the 20th of February, the
enabling act permits citizens not
Democrali On Statehood.

democratic central committee of
the territory met at Albuquerque
to announce its position on the
pending statehood bill. Resolutions were adopted, which we
published at the time, and a committee was selected to present
the matter to the senate committee. This committee did not go
to Washington, however, but the
following 'letter to Senator Money and Kcprcscnativc Clark, the
leaders of the minority in their
respective houses, speaks f o r
itself, and we feel confident the
position taken is unassailable:
"On the 20th ult. the democratic central committee of New
Mexico held a meeting for the
purpose of considering the statehood situation. The attendance
was unusually large and was fully representative of the democracy of this territory. At the
meeting resolutions were unanimously adopted as follows:"
Here follow the resolutions
which were published at the time
and which, no doubt, arc still
fresh in the minds of our readers:
"It was expected that the committee thus appointed would appear before the committee on territories of the senate before the
senate committee should make its
report, and present the above resolutions to that committee, together with such arguments as
might induce the committee to
embody the principles of those
resolutions in any enabling act
which it might decide to report
to the senate, but for unfavorable reasons, our committee was
unable to appear before the committee at the time stated. An
enabling act has now been reported to the senate and we would
not be entitled to a formal hearing. The bill as reported to the
sedate does not accord with the
principles of the above resolutions in some important provisions."
'First: Section of the proposed enabling act provides that
the basis of representation in the
constitutional convention shall be
determined bv the vole cast at
the election for delegate in congress in the year l'JOS. If this
provision is to remain it is estimated that at least 25 per cent
of the citizens of New Mexico
will not be fairly represented in
the constitutional convention.
During the last two years many
thousands of people have established their homes in a few of the
counties of the territory, which,
prior to that time, were sparsely
settled, and tthder the provisions
of the bill none of these people
oan be considered in the apportionment of delegate' to I lie constitutional couveutiou. The actual population of the several
gutiltie can be nuccr mined by
JtiiiS through the taking of the
1

1

OOltltn,

BwoiHl:

The

fifth

claune

of

66Uou 2 roquirro tlmt ability to
W6t!i write, spark ami undorstand
l4lo Hiigllih Inngtingo shall bo a
hMOSsary qualification for all the

The Exchange Bank,

(arrizozo,

New Mexico.

possessing these qualifications to
vote, and we submit that they
should not be absolutely disqual-fie- d
Transacts a General Hanking Business
from having a voice in a repIssues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
resentative capacity in the framing of the laws under which they
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
are to live and exercise the rights
every accommodation consistent with
of citizenship. Some ol our edusafety. Accounts solicit! d.
cated and prominent citizens do
not have all of the required qualINTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
ifications, and such a provision
would seem to be contrary to the
spirit of Oaudalupc Hidalgo.
if it be admitted that such
qualifications for holding the of- miiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim
fices named be desirable, it docs
not follow that such a provision
Special Facilities
should be incorporated in the enFor Banquet and Dinner Parties.
abling act, So far as known,
this is the first time that congress
has inserted such a provision in
the act for the admission of a
Qualifications for the
stale.
P. W. QUUNEY, Mnnnjjcr.
holding ol office are distinctively
of local concern and the restriction thus sought to be imposed
by congress is contrary to the
Table Supplied with the Best
democratic idea of home rule and
the market affords.
reprcsntativc government.
Third: The seventh clause of
iiiniiniimifiH
section 2 confers upon the United
States the power to administer
reclamation net in
the
King np itl when )(u iihm! ii Hlx
the irrigationof lauds to the same
extent as if the state were to remain a territory. In the territory
the United States has absolute
Livery Feed and Sale
power to legislate concerning
in
Prompt J
the
If
proaud
utidcr
this
matters
these
vision of the proposed enabling
Attention 1
market for
act it might be contended that
i
such power would be continued
Given all ,
Teams or
in the United States.
In any
W. M. R.EILY, Prop.
Rigs
Phone
event, the purpose of this provision must be to confer upon the
Good Itifli, Fait Teami. Careful Driven.
Call on us.
Orders.
federal government some right or
power which it does not already
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
pussess or which it does not poss'
ess in states heretofore admitted. 1
.
I
Irrigation is one of the most im- I Cut l'lio.tc Nil.
l.niiK DUtnnrc l'hnnti f
portant industries of New Mexico, and it would be decidedly detrimental to the interests of New
Mexico if the general government
should retain any right to control IH
Billiard and Pool Parlor
the waters in New Mexico to an
in connection
extent greater than in other
states.
Fourth: Section 4of the proposed act requires that the constitution wlucii may be adopted
IIakkv Khaiii.ics, Manager
shall be submitted to the president and congress for approval.
CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
We deem this requirement repugnant at least to the spirit ol the
CAPITAN, N. M.
constitution of the United Stales.
The constitution of the state
should be framed solely with respect to conditions within the
should decline io I I J A
I
slate aud in accordance witli the New Mexico
1
views of a majority of those who adopt a constitution under the JTl
are to live under the constitution. enabling act, or it tue constituIf the people of New Mexico are tion should not be approved by
qualified for statehood they should president, or if the same should
be permitted to udopt a constitu- be disapproved by congress, these
tion such as they may desire, pro- ollicers would be contiuued in of- Fine Wines,
Liquors and Cigars.
vided only that it be republican fice indefinitely."
in form and not repugnant to the
Onion sets, yellow bottom; at
constitution of the United States
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY.
and the principles of the declara- Skinner's feed store.
tion ot independence.
Fifth: Section 5 proyides that HOLLAND BHOS. An
loort wlii'ro (1ciillmtm cnif
until the issuance of a proclamaHt:oil n cinlnt lutlf linur.
tion by the president admitting
A Reading Room and Billiard
the new state, that all county and
territorial ollicers, including the
Parlor in conneotion.
Toilet Articles, Etc.
delegate in congress, elected at
l'JOS,
the general election in
shall
Enstmnn'A Kodaks.
JOHN LEE, Hasten.
continue to discharge the duties
Indian Curios
of their, respective offices. Under
New Mexico. Main street,
Carrizozbs
such a provision, if the people of CnrrizoBD,

1 Carrizozo

Eating House

d

Stable.

XS

The Capitan Bar

r L IIIT
tiVlj
lU fl
SALOON,

IVto-Dnt-

DRUGS

n

ADDITIONAL

LOCAL.

OSCURO

SlierilT Stevens mid Itis deputies (ire looking for a 111,111 who
raised a check from S'J.OU to
Sl').0O. Tlie clieck was given by
Engineer Lewis to one of the
road employees, and it was cashed
by the Capitan Mercantile Co.
It is not known whether the man
to whom the check was drawn or
the man to whom it was endorsed
did tlie pen work. Whoever the
artist is he is a stranger and his
present whereabouts are unknown
to the officers.
A. J. LcClair, who pitched for
the Eort Stanton base ball team
last season, is now in Roswcll,
and is reported to have been engaged on the pitching staff of
the base ball team of the Military
Institute of that city. He will

be employed in some line of business in the city when uot playing ball. LeClair appeared on
the diamond here several times
last season, and his ball playing
qualifications were thought of
highly by the fans,
A Mexican was arrested Tuesday, 011 the complaint of a
for "pulling" a guu.
When the time arrived for bringing the case before the court,
friends of both parties came to
the front, and the prosecuting
witness refused to go on the
stand. The officer who made the
arrest was put to more or less inconvenience in so doing; the Justice court was convened for hearing the evidence and deciding
the issue. Now, the sooner the
J. P's. of this county conclude
they are not salaried officers,
whose business it is to remain in
their court room
of
the da), awaiting, like Mr.
"For something to turn
up," the better it will be for the
J. P's. In all such cases coming
before the Justice court, the
com-padr- e,

two-thir-

OOZINGS.

JOHN H. SKINNER

Sum Whitmirc visited Oscuro
Monday.
Oeorge Castle left Monday for

Chicago.
J. A. Haley visited Oscuro last
Sunday.
John Aucr left last week for
Montoya to join his wife.
J. O. Nabotirs, of Three Riv-ervisited Oscuro Sunday.
Mrs. RoM. Hrucc left here for
Kansas Monday.
Mrs. II. J. Kintmons left last
week for Varncy to visit friends.
The Har W round-uwagon
passed through this place Tuesday.
Elias G. KafTctv left Thursday
for Magdalena to look after his
mining interests there.
Elizabeth Snyder has permanently taken up her residence in
Carrizozo in the employ of Mrs.
A. J. Holland.
The Colorado Telephone and
Telegraph Co, has been granted
permission to stretch their wires
across the E. P. & S. W. tracks.
Mrs. J. V. Edwards visited
Carrizozo, Friday, on a short
business trip. She encountered

AND IIHTAIt,

WIIOI.IMAI-i- :

Dealer in FLOUR, MAY & GRAIN

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

COAL

s,

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
PHONE 52

Main street, Carrizozo

1

p

New Pool

Hall

JfRANK J. SAGER
FIR

Oppoiile Depot

12

INSURANCE

Notary Public.
Olllco in ICiclinnt'n llmik

Cnrrlni..

Courteous Treatment
L.

J

Fair Dealing and

RANSOM

PLASTERER

a. Warm Weleome

Carrizzo

i

G.

The Ucst-

R

Eor Domestic Use

u

Cotton seed meal and oakc, at
Skinner's feed store.
tf

AND

CONTRACTOR

Estimates Furnished on all kinds of plastering and cemonl work.

HARVEY & ADAMS

some difficulty in getting home,
however, and was obliged to ?
spend the night at Polly.

Your tongue is coated.
Your breath is foul.
Headaches come and go.
These symptoms show that
your stomach is the trouble. To
remove the cause is the first
thing, and Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver tablets will do
that. Easy to take and most effective. Sold by all dealers.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

-

-

-

New Mexico.

HALL

W.

ATTOHNHY-AT-LA-

Corpnnttlun nn.l

W

Inliw Ijiw n Hpcclully.
N..Urlii Olllco.
31

Dank Duilding,

DR.

THE FAHOUS

WHITE OAKS

S, HANDLES

l--

DENTIST

1,

R. WADE

Attorney & Counsellor

at Law.
Collections a Specialty.

A. II. HARVEY, Agt.

PHotlC 22
Diarrhoea should be cured with H Quirk Petitory.
prosecuting witness should be
compelled to prosecute, or be out loss of time and by a medihimself prosecuted for playing a cine which like Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
fool with the court.
Kemedy not only cures promptly
produces no unpleasant after ef- JJEWITT & HUDSPETH
LINCOLN LOCALS.
fects. It never fails and is pleasLaw
Atto k n k
ant and safe to take. Sold by
Mr. L. II. Iiradstrcct, of Hon- all dealers.
:
New Mexico
White Oaks
do, was up one day last week 011
Chamberlain's
Momach
business.
and
County Surveyor Krauk E. Liver Tablets assist nature in
Thcurer left in company with driving all impurities out of the
Mr. Ljittz to do some surveying. system, insuring a free and reguThey are. expected to be gone sev- lar condition and restoring the
organs of the body to health and
eral days.
Sold by all dealers.
Mrs. John II. Cole and brother, strength.
John Hobbs, have returned from
Every family and especial'y
San Angelo, Texas, where they those who reside in the country
had gone to see their mother, should be provided at all times
who was reported seriously ill, with a bottle of Chamberlain's
but is now much improved.
Liniment. There is no telling
The Hoard of County Commis- when it may lie wanted in case of
sioners commcticud its regular an accident of emergency. It is
April meeting Monday morning, most excellent in all cases of
At our store today or any other
having been delayed a week on rheumatism, sprains and bruises.
time you want to hear it.
And you can hear it just as easy
account of sickness ill Mr. Tay- Sold by all dealers.
In your own home.
lor's family.

--

Ollicc in Hunk Huilding
. New Mexico
Carrizozo,

K

COAL
H

Carrizozo.

Hxclmngo lUntc lliilMltw

(JAIIIII.oZO

QEORGE SPENCE
Attoknky-at-La-

w

Olllco lii IIhiiIc IIiiII.IIiik

Carri zozo

New Mexico

y.s-a- t-

?RANK E. TIIEURER
County Surveyor
Tl.o .mix 1h.ikI.mI Hurv..yiir In Lincoln County
Claim Hurri'jivl.
liiaiirnnrn
New Mexi-- o.

I1"

Carrozo

,

CONTRACTOR & HUM hud
PUiu ami Katlninlpii .in nil oln... f HiiIIiIIiim
- ..-- ..
vn
nuiirt),

.Carrizozo,

Concert by
Pryor's Band

So vend wagon loads of camp-

ing outfltR cume through here
lust week 011 their way to Nogal.

roxvvof tli Galbrailli

LUMBER
be theCarruozo-Kos-wol- l
COMPANY.
outfit, in charge of Engineer
Liwls, on their way to Nogal Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
minding I'apcr, Sic.
hill from Ulo east ond. The en- taor 111 llargtt assures us that SewelPs Paint, Audio Cement,
and everything in the line
ioro nro tile .ty of funds on hand
of Uuilding Material.
to fhtleli tilo Nogul hilt in good

It proved to

eeudUioit.

Carrizozo

:

:

New Mexico

S.

Jewelry

WOODLAND
& IJUILDUU

Carrizozo,

New

Moxi.

Change in Time Card.
Passenger trm'tm will r

the following schedule beginning
Sunday, Jan. 2, at 12:01 a.m.

Store

Post Office IJlock.

J- -

New Mexico.

CONTRACTOR

Come in today and hear tlie
newest Victor Records by Tryor's
Band no obligation

Pioneer

JJARRY LITTLE

WHBT
I

HOUND.

No, :I7, Unllfornlu Dully

.KWl
Nu. 38. mull A Hx

(wn

No, II, (iol.lcu Htulo
No. 1, nmll .V Kx

WOl'l

u,Lm,

HOUND.
ism ,,m,
HOUND.

isjia ,,,,

niW p.m.

'l

No. I. (IoIiIpii Hint..
No. a. Ciilllornlii Daily

HOUND,
am i.m.

lliiuiun,

itS'i'.'m.
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,,

ljWIp.,,,
i,m,

UUS

am I'.m,

litil ti.nii
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Welch

St

Stetson Mats

Titsworth

Boots and Shoes

Dry Goods

Clothing, Groceries, Etc., Etc.

Wholesale and Retail

SEED

SEED

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

OATS

Farm Seeds

Farming Implements

BARLEY
Farm Wagons

Chicken Netting

Iron Roofing
Onion Sets

Garden Seeds

WELCH & TITSWORTH
CAPITAN.
Fred Plingstcn was down from
Aliens Tuesday.
John II. Canning and John A.
Haley went to Lincoln Monday,
returning the day following.
T. J. Grafton was over Irani
Parsons Saturday, and made a
trip to Three Rivers Saturday

night.

April has so far proven to be
One day
a giddy young thing.
it is clear and balmy, the next
day is cloudy and stormy.
The whist club met at Mrs.
Collier's Wednesday. Following

the regular program, delightful
refreshments were served.
Mrs. N. M. Peiblcs returned
Monday from Moody, Texas,
where she spent the winter, She
went out to her home on Little
Creek, where she spends her summers.

The increase in the enumeration of children in this district
will necessitate the erection of
more school room.
Another
building is the only solution.
Let's build for a big school.
Jim fioodall passed through
Carrizozo Tuesday, returning to
his homestead near Caoitan from
a. prospuctiug trip to Old Mexico.
Jim says he will try dry farming
on his homoatoad for a spoil.
John B. Baird returned Wed
ueriny from a trip to the southern and eastern portions of the
county. He report fruit prospect excellent up to the time of
Ms return.
Alfalfa fields nro
preen, orchards in full bloom and
formers busy all along Hid lino.

James A. Scott, chcif clerk in
the forest office at Capitan, lost
his residence and most of its contents by fire today. While attempting to extinguish the ilamcs
he received some severe burns.
e
resiGeorge Killcn, an
dent of Bouito, who has been developing some mining property
south of here for the past eight
month?, passed through this week
for his home on the lion i to.
The Commissioners are in session at Lincoln this week, going
over the quarter's business. Illness in the families of two members of the board interfered with
the meeting last week, and this
week's session is in lieu of the
one adjourned last week.
Deputy V. S. Marshal I. L.
Chaves, of Albuquerque, who has
been subptL'iiiug jurors and witnesses for the Federal court which
opens at Alamogordo on May 23,
returned Wednesday from a tri p
which took him to most points in
this county.
The Nitws has been requested
to call the attention of subscribers to the Baptist church building fund. The building is now
completed, and the balance outstanding on the subscription list
is needed to meet the obligations
incurred by the committee.
J. W. Kirkpatrick, an old time
friend of John II. Boyd, stopped
over in Carrlzozo Tuesday evening, and vNited Mr. Boyd's family. Mr Kirkpatrick lives at
Colorado, Texas, and wns returning from IBstnticla, whore he bad
gone to invest in some lauds.
old-tim-

W. D. Gray, who had both
ankles injured by falling from a
scaffold last month, is getting
along quite well, considering the
nature of his injuries. He left
his bed for the first time this
week, but entertains little hope
of being able to walk for several
mouths.
The Kcv. W. W. Graham has
been appointed pastor of the M.13.
Church isouth) at this place for
the balance of the conference
year, lie will hold service in
the basement of the Bank building every Sunday at U a.m. and
7 p.m.
Sunday school at the
usual hour.
W. J. Braze! has opened up a
coal mine near Willow lull, in
the vicinity of other coal lauds
that have recently been patented.
The development is not extensive
but the coal is showing good, and
with depth the indications are
that a good body of first class

coal will be uncovered.
School wilt close the latter
part of this mouth. The room
on the south side, conducted by
Miss Annie Ilcusler, closed two
weeks ago, and Miss llensler left
Carrizozo has enfor Texas.
joyed a most successful school
the past term, and we hope to do
even better the coming school

year.
Judge Hewitt returned yesterday from Lincoln, and went to
White Oaks last night. He has
been at Lincoln the past week
representing the commissioners
at the county scat hearing, in
which Attorney Gierke was tak

ing evidence. The evidence is
now all in, and Examiner Gierke
will file his report with the court
within the next day or two. Arguments will be heard when
court convenes here in May.
A general rain fell in most
sections of the territory last weak,
On Saturday night a heavy shower fell in Ca'rrizozo and surrounding country. Snow fell in the
mountain regions Wednesday.

Deputy Sheriff P. C. Baird
came down from Corona Monday
and went to Lincoln the day following, lie had in custody
Flores, who had been given
a hearing at Corona on two
charges. One charge was for
conducting a house of ill fame,
and the other was for selling
whiskey without a license. The
days on the
accused .was given
first charge and f0 days on the
Hi-lar-

io

other.
An itinerant dancing master
struck this town a few weeks ago
and opened a school iu Real's
hall in which to teach the calls
thcnically-incltnc- d
the intricacies
p
of the waltz, polka and
at so much pur step. He waltzed
out of town Monday, forgetting
to pay hall rent, room rent, the
musicians and some few other
petty amounts, together with tho
live dollars tuition charged each
two-ste-

pupil.

Prompt relief in all cases of
throat and lung trouble if you
use Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Pleasant to take, soothing
and healing in effect. Sold by
all dealers.
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BACK TO THE

FARM.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Nino hundred million dollars' worth
of Agricultural products wero export
od from tho United States last year,

Washing linoleum with n solution of
glue and allowing It to dry thoroughly
will rcstoro Its gloss.
Thcro nro said to bo 2,000,000 horsepower nvallablo In tho unharnessed
waterfalls of Wisconsin.
Ohio, Vermont nnd Now Vork hnvo
led In tho production of maplo sugar
continuously Blnco 18G0.
Moro than onoqunrlor of tho load
produced In tho world each year Is
mined lu tho United States.
A rubber pavement, laid boncnth a
London hotel, withstood heavy traffic
for 21 years beforo It needed ronownl.
Pennsylvania's nnthraclto coal out
put of approximately 35,250,000 tons
for tho first six months of this yenr
eclipsed nil records,
Abrasion fonts of tho now aluminum
coins wlrli which Franco Is oxporl
muntlng show thnt thoy wear hotter
than gold or bronze.
An Italian Engineer claims to havo
invented a revorslblo turblno englno
that will work with equal powor and
speed in both directions.
Money making on tho lata of Wight
tins almost ceased almost to a peculiar disease that nttacks tho boos,
making them disinclined to work.
A reclntly patented attachment for
Is an crnslng device, op-- I
crated from tho regular keyboard by
n key which brings n bit of rubber
ngulnst tho platen and moves It up and

according to tho bureau of statistics
lu tho department of commorco and
labor. Sccrotnry Wilson says that tho
total was $8,770,000,000, so that a
inoro than 10 por cent, of our farm
products woro sold abroad and tho
homo consumers had to bo contont
.
with tho romnlnlng
This
Is a healthy condition, but doubtloss
holps to explain tho high price of provisions In this country. Socrotnry
Wilson thinks tho high prices nro duo
to tho fact that thoro aro too fow
farmers and too many distributers, too
many young inon rushing to tho city,
Instead of staying homo and tilling
tho noil. If wo aro to supply Europo
as well as America with food stuffs
wo must Incrcaso tho numbor of fanners with tho incronso of our population, and If farming Is mado and con. '
tlnuos sumdontly profitable) thcro will
bo no lack of farmors. Tho poor rewards of farming In tho past havo
driven tho farmer boys to othor pursuits. Thoro will bo a cry of "back
to tho farm" as soon as It Is cloar
that thoro Is money In farming
s
with tho toll which It
from thoso whoso livelihood Is
tho cultivation of tho soil.
down.
A stool clothes polo ""it may bo ro- under-takCertainly tho gontloman who
moved from a baso sunk In tho ground
to oxplaln tho cnuso of high when not In uso Is something now thnt Is
prices of nocessarlcs of llfo should designed to add to tho attrnctlvonoss
of tho surroundings of tho suburbnn
roach somo sort of agreement and
homes.
try
their views boforo they
to enlighten tho public. For wcoks
tho big packers nnd others havo been HANDY DRAIN PIPE CLEARER
saying that moat Is so dear because
tho pcoplo cat do much nnd tho supply Rubber Note Connects with Spigot
and Outlet at Sink, Enabling
Is not oqunl to the demand. Hut horo
Woman to Clean Sink.
como tho shoo manufacturers declaring that tho people nro turning vegeOno of tho must useful ot nil retarians, and Hint with so fow animals cent Inventions for tho homo is the
killed for food thcro Is a shortage In drainpipe cleaner designed by n Michigan man. This not only enables a
skins nnd hides. Horo aro two radically different stories.
Which Is tho
consumer to bollovo?
lit-tl- o
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SIFTING ASHES

e

A dilutions ash sifter can
at a very small expenditure

bo mado
of money
by following tho lines of tho nccom
pnnylng drnwlng, writes J. A. Ilrophy
In Scientlllo American.
Mako n box

shaped ns shown about two feet j
high, two feet long, nnd ten Inches
high nt Its lowest part. Tho box ,
should bo of such a width as to fit a
squaro holo in n bnso board H. Make
tho baso board squnro to fit ovor top
of an ash can and cut n squaro holo
In tho bnso board of such a slzo ns to
ho entirely within tho diameter ol
nsh can. Nail tho baso board to the
bottom of tho box.
Then mnko a frnmo C of
wldo stock, 1 Inch narrower than the
Insldo width of box nnd 1 Inch short
cr than tho insldo length of tho box.
Horo n
holo In tho center ol
ono ond of this frnmo nnd cover the
frnmo with
mesh gnlvanlzcd
lotting. IiicIoho thrco sides of this
frnmo with thin bonrd about 5 Inches
high, tapering tho two sides, as shown,
A

Orcto oontlnues to ho n stormy
petrol lu Huroponn polities. Notwithstanding reosnt wnnilngs tho Protntm
manifest n rebellious spirit and hnvo
no stlrrotl up tho protective powers
that fronh warnings against further
ngltatlou hnvo boon IsRiied. Croto Is
n small nnd relatively
Insignificant
spot on tho map. Hut when It keeps
somo of tho greatest nntlous In tliu
world on tho anxious sont owing tu
doubt as tu what tho Cretans will do
next It shows oxtraurdluary capaulty
for trouble making.
A ohamlcal analysis hIiowo that 1)0
per cent, ot a cup of tea Is water.
I'lils does not refer to boardlng-hous(en, whloh contaltiB oven a greater

percoutago of water.

TARRH0fST0MA

Cured by Electropodes

jj

Kw ritctrlc Trtttmtal,
Uttd IMtl. I mot icomti mi rttfftftmtt in H'
roiltlv curt lor RttrumttliM, I
martin, nuiunr, Moorr nq .itf
tUtBU. On If 1 1. CO ttr, Guinatr slr4 lw
ith !. II MfttrcprtlM UU to curt, moatr t
turned. II not il your lmirlit'i
Wt will
lhl you ait supplied.

b4 hi fl.M.

WKflTKRN ELECTROrODE CO.
r Lot Anivlca 8U,
Lot Annl. Cal.

Your Liver's
Your Life

o

An Indianapolis man returned from
Alaska wealthy, nnd gavo to his par
ents, to whom ho hnd been as ono
dond for 20 years, n check for $G,000
to mako thorn fcol thnt ho was still
tholr son. Cases of this kind nro frequent enough to cnuso thought as to
whether thoso who disappear In thnt
way nnd cnuso anxiety nnd sorrow
covering half an avorngo llfo ran over
mako amend with demonstrations ot
nffectlon from tho check book Hnocli
Ardens without proper explanation as
to tholr nbsouco nro In tho same claim,
und there Is always doubt us to tho
quality of tho sympathy that should
bo oxprusscd.
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FAMOUS DOCTOR'S
PRESCRIPTION.

Contrivance Is Easily Put
Together and at Very 8mall Expenditure of Money,

Home-Mad-

A.ND
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Sectional View of Sifter.
nnd leaving tho dlschnrgo end opon,
which should bo hinged to front end
of box with two 2x2 Inch hinges. Put A dead liver means awful sick
n plcco of ropo through a holo In tho ncss don't let it come when
upper end ot frnmo and fasten It on it can bo prevented. Cascarcts
top so that it will not pull out.
keep the liver lively and bowels
Tho box Is now rondy for tho top
regular
and ward off serious,
which has a hinged door D, as shown.
On top of box placo a pulley and run fatal illness.
Ml
tho ropo through tho holo In tho top
CASCARltTB ioc tat week's treit.
of tho box and ovor tho pulloy wheal.
mcnt. Ml dniRRlnti. lllggrtt eller
la the world, Mllllou boiei a month.
Tho end of tho ropo may hnvo u large
ring nttnehed to It as shown.
This nrrnngement will nllow tho
sifting frnmo to bo swung up nnd
Youwn'Uowthlitltiind
rcnpiitj. llrourlint
down, Jarring tho frnmo every tlmo
Ferry's Seeiii ruu
m.
crow exactly u hat
It strikes tho block I fastened to renr
joueipcct
indln
LfttBBBk.
AJ
of tho box.
a proluilon
BBBBMBBBBflH
snd petlec- Over tho opening In front of box
lion never
Bf
fasten a
cloth to guldo tho
tXCC
clinkers to n suitable recoptaolo nnd
provuut dust from rising.
This sifter hns proved very clonn
.txntrlcncc
and doos not require u second shovol
liable. For tale
lug of sifted ashes.
Ftnyi
M4F.trtTjvthtn.
rW
fnin

rJ.
.KPVBiBTsstBrlI
!saC5ja I
FL.L.T
FBkBW.'Jr
.Bk

.PlMgvk
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BBBBlrce on request.
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ASBESTOS

fXtnlU Midi.

Material Made Use of In Australia to
Construct Dwellings, Is Fire and
Waterproof.
Many houses nro now being built
part of Australia of as
bostos material, says Popular Mechanics. Thu material Is miulu in sheets
for wnlllng and In tiles or slntcB for
roofing.
It Is not only llroprouf, but
Imporvlous to wnter, unaffected by
heat or cold, nnd ot high insulating
lu different

Drain Pipe Cleaner,
wnmnn to hoop hor kitchen sink clean
by having the plpo free, but It saves

tho oxpoiiBO which In sometimes Incurred ot having tho plpo cleaned by
A long rubber lioso has
n pliiinbur.
Its upper ond ndnpted to bo fitted to
tho spigot. Tho lowor end tcrml
nntos In u boll mouth which Is made
thick ut tho top to provent Its col
lapsing and thin nt tho oxtrrmlty to
form n flexible Hp. Tills Hp Is fitted
over tho drain nnd held thoro by miction and tho wnter turned on. In this
way tho full prossuro of wnter is
forced through tho drain pipe, flushing
it very effectually und washing out
all tho extraneous matter that Ib
bound to nccumulsto no matter how
enreful a woman or her servants may
bo nnd tho latter nro ofton not enro
ful at all. Thoro Is nlBo a lateral ulr
Inlet near thu top of tho lioso.

i

i

lT'I'M YhliM

HlJaMJU-ii-

"iTJffrJl!!! Thompson's Eye Watsr
W. N. U.,

Plre and Waterproof.

b

DENVER,

NO.

10.

PISOS

properties. Still another fnvorablo
featuro Is tho fact that it Is not attacked by whlto ants or other Insects
that abound in southern countries.

is the word to remember
whoa you need a remedy

A deposit of oro containing 93, n por
cont. tantalum has been discovered iv
tho Ural mountains.

frC0UCH5C0i)S

INSTEAD

OF

MEAT

TRY THESE DI8HE8 AS AN UCCA
SIONAL SUBSTITUTE.

A GOOD

COUGH

MIXTURE.

Words of Praise

Simple Home-Mad- e
Remedy That It
Tree from Opiates and Harmful Drugs.

An effective remedy that will usually brenk up a cold In twenty-fou- r
Complete Menu for Each Meat of the hours, 1b cnslly mnda by mixing toDay Can Be Made from Them
gether In n largo hottlo two ounces of
Olycorlno, n
of Virgin Oil
Economical as Well at
of IMno compound pure nnd eight
Satisfying.
ounces of pure Whisky.
This mixCrcnm of Celery. Two stalks cel- ture will euro nny cough thnt Is
ery, two tcartpoonfuls of butter, two
nnd Is not oxiktibIvo ns It mnkcB
tnblcspoonftils flour; nno cup milk, n enough to last tho nvorago family nn
llttlo parsley, unit to taste, flail cel- ontlro year. Virgin Oil of l'lno comery In wntcr until tender. Drain on pound pure Is prepared only In tho
water and rub colory through slovo. laboratories or tho Loach Chomlcnl
Add milk. Stir butter nml flour to n Co., Clnclnnntl, 0.
pasto nnd ndd thin slowly to tlio hent
ed milk nnd celery. Add tho minced
TRAGIC RECOLLECTION.
pnmlcy nnd Benson with unit to taste
Cook until thick.
Servo hot with
united waters.
Crcnm of Kidney llenno. Tnko twe
cups of kidney heans, threo
butter, ono onion, three
tnblctipoonfuln (lour, 114 cups milk;
cnlt to tnBto.
Hub heans through
slovo nnd proceed In tho miiiio wny m
In (unking cronm of colory, with the
nddltlon of minced onions.
Fruit Salad Ono grapo fruit, one
orange, ono bunch of red Cnllfornln
grapes, n few Hngllsh wnlnutB. Cube
tho grnpo fruit nnd orange, bolng very
careful to oepnrnto tho pulp fruit from
Iho Bkln. Cut tho grapes In hnlvei
nnd tnko nut tho seeds. Chop thonuti
qtilto flno. Add nltogethur nnd serve
with French dressing.
Henderson liver meet with nny scrl-- !
Nutmcnto ItronHt.
Ono pint ol ouh accident while traveling?
ono cup sifted kidney bonus, IVi cup
Ilenpeck Did I? I mot my wlfo
wntcr, two spoonfuls coriiBtnrch, one whllo traveling abroad.
spoonful stilt. Cook benna until ten
dor nnd rub through bIcvo. To one Arm or Omo Citt or tolido, i
oncxTr.
f
cup or this sifted pulp ndd other In
VnkHX J. Cutxr.r mkr. oath that he ta anlfll
of I. J. Cnt.Nr.r A Co.. doln
grcdlcntfl nnd mix well.
Cook Id Ptrlnrr ofIn lh firm
the City ol Toledo, Onunly nnd Htata
Bcnlod cans threo to flvo hours.
afnrrukl. nd that MM firm will par trw turn ol
lioI.t.AIIH lor rarh n.l rrry
ONi:
lll'.lini:ii
ol
plno
Nutmcnto Itonst.
Ono
raw nl (MTnH Hut eannol l cured by th um ol
tonstcd broml crumbs, nno pint of wn HALL'n CATiimil Cint. Kit
ask j. ciii:ni:v.
Icr, ono'hnlf pint strained potatoes
Swnrn la bf torn m and iiitHKrlbert In my prrtenc.
pound nutmeatoso chopped ttil th day ol December. A. !.. IMS.
A. W. OM'.ASOtf,
I
TT I
flno; flnvor with finely sifted Bngo
NoTAitr rtiiuc
iZ-fZ
Mix well nnd stilt to tnsto. Ilnko In
llall'a rttrrh Cur l liken Internally and arti
directly
Ihn
upiin
hlool ni murnui turfarrt ol lha
buttered, shallow puns until brown
ptfm. Html fur tritlnwnlaH. free.
Horvo with egg gravy.
a tu., isieao. w.
t. j. riiii.-ti.- i
SnM tir all nrmiuti. lir.
Kgg Ornvy. In ono pint of wntoi
Take mil l t'arnllr I'll!" lor eonitlnatlon.
dissolve ono level spoonful nut butter
Thicken with flour until thin gravy
The Whip Hand.
Just beforo removing from tho stove
"Hho evidently copies your
ndd ono egg. well benten. Tho white
of egg mny bo used or omitted, ns do
"Quito so."
sired,
"I don't bellevo I would enrotohnve
Applo nnd Ilnnnnn Snucc. Cook np such n fnsliloimblo cook as that."
plos as you would for ordlnnry apple
"It has Its advantages," declared
snuco.
When Just about tender ndd Mrs. Huusekeop.
ono or two sliced bnnnnns (nccordlnij
"In whnt wny?''
to amount of npplcs you use), Let
"Kvcry tlmo hIio stnrls to lenvo 1
cook until both nro tender, ltcmove simply refiiso to button her gown."
from hent nnd ndd sugnr to tasto. II
apples nro not too sour, you will nol
Important to Mothors.
Kxamlno carefully every hottlo of
need to ndd sugnr.
Vcgctnblo Salad. Finely shredded CASTOIUA, n safe nnd nuro roinedy for
cnbbngo, onion, colory nnd loavci InfnntB and children, nnd boo that It
from the heart of tho splnnch and
coarsely ground mixed nuts. Serve Signature
with olthor a French dressing or a In Use For Ovor :i() Yonrs.
innyonnnlso. In preparing cnbbnge
Tho Kind You Hnvo Always Uoiight,
for a salad slash deeply across the
cabbage with n knlfo both ways bn
Consistency.
foro slicing It. Tho shreds will he
"It seems to mo that your husband
shorter nnd more mnmigoablu fui is not or a vory ovon tumpor."
eating.
"Oh. he certainly In. Ho growls the
wholo time." Hlro.
Orange Pie.
Hub smooth n lumping tnhloapoon
The Wise Doc.
j
ful of cornstarch In thro of wntar,
The doctor has ordered mo to cat '
pour In ono cup of boiling water ami only the plainest rood."
j
cook until clear. Add ono cup of or"Ftir how long?"
ange Julro. n little of th grated rind,
"Till I have paid bin hill, I gucBs."
tho Juice or tint) lunon. ,dd sugar to
IUHKI.M1, t II.WIKIMI, IIASri.Ml COI'dM
tnsto. When cool, stir In tlio wall ail)
hriiki-iLimn IMmm.
!
tiulrklr by
rmtnlilp rriimly l"
M fur utn w
beaten yolks of two egga. Ilnko with 'noioM,.Wkjouriirunil.lalxnii
It.
inn.
under crust only Hent the whites of
(ho eggs stiff, with n tablespoon ol
To enjoy love or sausitgeu ono must
siignr, nnd a little grated orange peel, have a lot or coulldaiico.
aiitl spread on Mir top.
vii.i-.(;i)iii:t in n to i t n.WH,
PAXO OI.VI'HH.vriKiiratitcnl lo run- nnr rat
Raised Cake.
Illliid.
ur rrntrualng I'ilo. In
lUlifnv.
of
Que oitp or light broad dough, one StoUUajiur iminurlUmiintt
rufundol Ula
onp
of
egg
half
buttor. one
and one
Keform lit a good thing when
r
eups or sugar bonton
fihrt
to the other fellow.
tOgclhor with the hand. Add
l
rjifp sour milk, scant hnlMonnpnon
nl
sijiln, mitmog, clntiiimon nml one uup
fjf raising, ono and
cups ol
Qour. Lot It rlic till very light. Italic
tJ;..H.,..::V..
i,?
. " " ""I
.,,., . 'L
.
.... .,,
,,Vai miginn .pari, mill
ono hour.
half-ounc-

cur-abl-

tahlo-spoonfu-

onu-hnl-

f
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For the several Ingredients o( which Dr. Plerco'i medl
clnei are contused, as given by leaders In all the several
schools ol medicine, should hnvo far muroweiijht than any
testimonials. A Booklet made
amount of
up of these sent fret. Address as below. Dr. I'lcrcc's
Favorite Prescription has Tim radob op iionrstv on every
In a full Hit of all Its Ingredients printed
In plain Unjtlish and sworn to as correct.
If you are an Invalid woman and suffer from frequent
headache, backache, gnawing distress In stomach, period
distress, perhaps
leal nalns. disagreeable drafttflnil-dowdark spots or specks dancing before the eyes, faint spells
and kindred symptoms caused by fcmalo weakness, or
other derangement of the .'emlnino organs, you can not
do better than take
bottle-mappe-

r,

n

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
The hospital, surgeon's knife and operating table may be avoided by the
timely use of "Favorite Prescription" In such cases. Thereby the obnoxious examinations nnd local treatments of the family physician can be avoided
ai.d a thorough course o( successful treatment carried out In the privacy oC
Iho home.

"Favorite Prescription"

Is composed of the very best
nativo medicinal roots known to medical scicnoo for tho
cure of woman's peculiar ailments, and contains no oI
g
drugs.
cohol and no harmful or
Do not expect too much from "Favorite Prescription)" It will not perform
miracles it will not dissolve or euro tumors. No medicine will. It will do
liablt-foruiln-

ns much to establish vigorous health in most weaknesses

and ailments pecul-larl- y
Incident to women as nny medicine can. It must be given a fair cbonco
by perseveranco in its use for a reasonable length of time.
You can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute Tor this
remedy ol known composition.
Sick women are Invited to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, frtt. All cor
reipondenca is guarded as sacredly secret and womanly confidences are pro
tccted by professional privacy. Address World's Dispensary Medical Asso
elation, Dr. It. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets tho best laxotivo and regulator of the bowels.

WORK

tvsw

SHOES

sv

It is not necemry for
a work shoe to look clumsy
to aive nood wear. Have your dealer
show vou the Rood looking, comfortable,

mayer woricanoej.

wcu-niun-

Made ol touch stock, deary tolei. lolk! counteti.
double leather loea, double Kami. Made loliu am 1 M
will last longer than any other ilioet you can buy.

aS

MAYER WORK SHOES
are made (or wotkies men ol all claiiei and sre
" built on honor." You can iae money by wear
Will outwear any other make.
Ing them.
To be lure vou are net! ins Mavet Shoei. look for
the Mayei Trade fvfark on the lole. Your dealet
will lunpiy rout it not. wnw to ui.
FREE if vou will .iw) ui if turn, el a iltaUf vAa doa

nai

naixiit ivmtm

wots snon. w

win

km

you

9&V )MI

irt, Pn

We alto make Honorbilt blioet lor men, Leading Laur
Shoe, Mailha WaihingtonComlort shoet, Tctma Cuili.
ion shoes and special iMent school shoes.

F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co,
MILWAUKEE. WIS.

The Right Way
In all Cases ol
DISTEMPER, PINKEYE. INPLUENZTl
COLDS, ETC.
Of alt Horses, I (rood Mares, Colts,
StalllutiH, Is to

"SPOHN THEM"

On their tongues or In the feed put Spohn's liquid
Compound. Ulvo tlio rcnailr lo i. l 1 1 Ihrm 1 1
sets on Uio blood and alanda. It rout tlio tliirmo
by esticllliiB Ilia dlirnco
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The LincolnCounty

Goods
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Asiociation.

To the Editor:
I beg to state through your col
uin'ns, that the Lincoln County
Good Roads Association has
accomplished considerable
toward the upbuilding of the
roads of the county. The committee appointed to wait upon
the business men of Koswell went
to Koswell, accompanied by
interested citizem of the
uouuty and while there interested
the business men of that little
oily in contributing $1,500.00 to
bo used by Construction Engineer
Luwis from the Pieacho hill up
the Hondo valley as far as the
junction of the Rttidoso and
rivers.
Private subscriptions arc being raised along the
o
road for its
further completion, after the completion of the work on the Nogal
hill. There is no doubt that the
Nogal hill will be completed with
Territorial funds, and if the people of the entire county get into
the harness at the next meeting
of our Lincoln County Good
Koads Association, to be held in
Canitan at an early date, that
more funds will be forthcoming
for the completion of the entire
road. We arc also assured that
the tools, scrapers, road graders
and tilows will be turned over to
the association, providing that
the association will appoint re
sponsible custodians that can be

Ladies' Suits and Dresses
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Now Here.
QUALITY, STYLE AND PRICE.

sev-ur- al

Do-nit-

Ill the past week we have received the balance

our

o

stock for Spring.

Stylish Ladies' Suits,

o

in Blue, Mack and Grey.

Cut after the latest models.

Wash Dresses for Ladies and Misses,

Roswcll-Uarrizoz-

in White, Swiss and Ginghams.

Dainty Huslin Underwear,
at very reasonable prices.

Neckwear, Belts, Wash Waists,
Lace Hose, Slippers,
Dress Skirts, Net Waists, Silk Coats, Rain Coats,
In fact

everything that is necessary to complete the
the Wardrobe of the modern
well -- dressed woman.

depended upon to sec to it that
the tools thus obtained are used
only upon public roads of the
county and not for private farms,
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etc.
In the event, after the complc
lion of the Nogal hill, further
funds from the Territory are not
available, funds raised by private
subscription for work on tlierod
from Picacho to Lincoln, from
Lincoln to Capitau, from Capitau
to Nogal and from Nogal to the
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